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ABSTRACT

Thls thesls ls based on 18 months fleldwork tn 1979-80 ln the Solomon

Islands. The study was carried out arnong the Ttkopla people both on thelr
home lsland and [r the settlement of Nukukatst tn Mahlra.

The central focus of this study ls an analysls of the women of Ttkopla from

several perspectlves. Flrst they are exambred Dr tlme: the women of
Professor Raymond Firth's study of 1929 are contrasted wlth women 5O

years on. No<t they are descrlbed ln different geographtcal settlngs - the

home tsland and the settlement.

Spectal attentlon ts paid to two categortes of women: the Jqflne taka
'unmarrled women' and thLe JaJlne alanga'marrled women'. These two
groups stand ln strong contrast with one another. The unmarrled women

have conslderable soctal and sexual freedom. However, thelr structural
positton ln soctety ls undergolng some redefinttion as they are requlred to
replace ln the domestic workforce thelr brothers who have mtgrated as wage

labourers to other parts of the Solomons. The departure of the young men

has caused some demographlc tmbalance arnong the young and thelr
absence decreases opportunltles of marrlage for the young women. No other
career ls avallable to young women as they do not leave Ttkopta for schoollng
or work as thelr brothers do.

By contrast, the married women, to whom marrlage ostenstbly brlngs soclal
maturtty, are the most tightly controlled sectlon of the population, belrg
responsible to the patriltne tnto which they have marrled. The soctal and

s5rmbolic elements of gender relatlons tn Ttkopta are therefore examlned

through the llves of these two groups of women.

A further concern which underlles thls work are the developments !r
theoretlcal and methodologlcal approaches to the study of gender by
anthropologlsts, wlth speclal reference to their appllcatlon ln the Paclflc

area.
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PREFACE

There are two maln concerns tn thts thesis: the central one ls the women of

Tikopla. The other ls women in anthropologl. The ambtgutty of that phrase

ls dellberate because tt ls lntended to cover a constellatlon of meanlngs. The

women tn anthropologr are those who have been left out of the ethnographlc

record and those about whom anthropologtsts have wrltten. As well, they

are the female anthropologtsts who have gone to the fleld and who, later,

have argued about, deflned and refbred new theoretlcal approaches ln

anthropolory.

Thls work ts based on fleld research carrled out ln 1979 and 1980 [r a

Ttkopla settlement and on the home lsland ttself. I was, of course, followtng

Slr Raymond Flrth whose fleldwork with the Tikopta flfty years before has

made them f,amous ln ethnogaphy. Because, as I go on to demonstrate, lt ls

anthropologr that has changed to a greater degree than the Ttkopla

themselves, I have not wrltten the classtcal ethnography. To detall the

ktnshlp terminologr, the lineages of the chtefs, the dlsputes over land would

be an attempt to repeat We, the Ttkopta tn sllglrtly modern dress. Rather, I

have referred to the elements of social organlsation as they were partlcularly

relevant to the discourse on women. A descrlptton of the lsland, tts land

forms and htstory have been glven ln an appendlx.

I have followed Flrth's conventlon of referrtng to the people as "the Tlkoplan,

not as Tlkoptans. A Tikopla man who had read some of Flrth's works

approved strongly of the conventlon saytng nWe are the lsland". In wrttlng

fikopta I have used a double vowel rather than macron and lncluded a $oss

of any words used tn the text.



The real names of people have been used. Agatn Ftrth followed that practl.ce

and the people have been interested to read about thelr named forebears.

Attempts to dtsgutse tdenttty would not be posstble on a small tsland and,

furthermore, ln thls thests I am gtvtng the requlslte account of my fleldwork

whtch would be garbled by an attempt to dtsgutse tdentlty. In any further

work whtch ts [rtended for wlder publtcatlon I must address the dllemma of

whether to name people who have hlgh responslbtltty (Comml.ssloners of

Pollce and Btshops) trx the Solomon Islands and reveal detalls of thelr prtvate

llves. Thts ls an lssue I wlll discuss further wlth the people trrvolved who are

aware of the dllemma.

be the body of the work it will be seen that I have appeared to set

"Melaneslar" as a contrast wtth "Pol5rneslann or "Tlkopla". Thts follows

Tlkopla practlce of referrlng to thetr netghbours as "black men" wh{they see

as havlng very different customs and bellefs from themselves. The dtvl.sl.on

of Solomon Islanders by thts nomenclature comes from the Ttkopta

perceptlon of the world.

Flnally, I have used many approaches to lllumtrate the many volces of

women In Tikopta and the paradoxes I see ln thetr llves. No unltary scheme

of explanatlon can do Justtce to human complexity. Nelther ts there any

attempt to pretend to a deflntttve exegesls of the paradoxes: realtty has lts

loose ends and contradlcttons whlch ethnography must acknowledge.

up

the
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